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An Chloë W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
Ah, mai non cessate Stefano Donaudy
(1879-1925)Vaghissima Sembianza
La pastorella delle Alpi Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)
"Laurie's Song" Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990)from The TenderLand
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Si tu le veux Charles Koechlin
(1867-1950)
Notre amour Gabriel Fauré
(1845-1924)
Nuit d'étoiles Claude Debussy
(1844-1937)
The Bird John Duke 
(1899-1984)
Take, O Take Those Lips Away Amy Beach
(1867-1944)
At the Well Richard Hageman 
(1882-1966)
"The Beauty Is" Adam Guettel
(b. 1965)from The Light in the Piazza
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance.
Kathleen Maloney is from the studio of Patrice Pastore.
Translations
Seligkeit 
Freuden sonder Zahl Joys without number
Blüh'n im Himmelssaal bloom in heavens hall
Engeln und Verklärten, angels and transfigured-beings,
Wie die Väter lehrten. as our fathers taught.
O da möcht' ich sein Oh, there would I be
Und mich ewig freu'n! eternally happy!
Jedem lächelt traut Everyone smiles dearly upon
Eine Himmelsbraut; a heavenly-bride;
Harf und Psalter klinget, harp and psaltry resound,
Und man tanzt und singet. and everyone dances and sings.
O da möcht ich sein Oh, there would I be
Und mich ewig freu'n! eternally happy!
Lieber bleib ich hier, Rather remain I here,
Lächelt Laura mir If Laura would smile at me
Einen Blick, der saget, one glance that says
Dass ich ausgeklaget. that I should cease lamenting 
Selig dann mit ihr, Blissfully then with her,
Bleib' ich ewig hier! remain I eternally here!
Geheimes 
Über meines Liebchens Äugeln At my sweetheart's ogling
Stehn verwundert alle Leute  all people stand in wonder
Ich, der Wissende dagegen, I, on the contrary 
Weiss recht gut was das know very well what it means.
   bedeute.   
Denn es heisst: ich liebe diesen, For it means I love this one
Und nicht etwa den und jenen. and not perhaps this one and
   that one   
Lasset nur, ihr guten Leute, Let go then, you good people,
Euer Wundern euer Sehnen! your wondering, your longing!
Ja, mit ungeheuren Mächten Yes, with enormous power
Bliket sie wohl in die Runde; she gazes indeed into the circle
   of friends;   
Doch sie sucht nur zu But she seeks only to make
   verkünden      known   
Ihm die nächste süsse Stunde. to him the next sweet hour.
An Chloë
Wenn die Lieb' aus deinen When love shines from your
   blauen,    blue,
hellen offnen Augen sieht, bright, open eyes,
und vor Lust hinein zu schauen and with the joy of gazing into
   them,   
mir's im Herzen klopft und my heart beats and glows;
   glüht;   
und ich halte dich und küsse and I hold you and kiss 
deine Rosenwangen warm, your rosy cheeks ardently,
liebes Mädchen, und ich dear maiden, and trembling
   schliesse   
zitterd dich in meinem Arm! I clasp you in my arm!
Mädchen, Mädchen, und ich Maiden, maiden, I press
   drücke   
dich an meine Busen fest, you to my breast firmly,
der im letzten Augenblicke which at the last moment 
sterbend nur dich von sich lässt; only dying, will release you;
den berauschten Blick then my enraptured gaze is
   umschattet      shadowed    
eine düstre Wolke mir, by a dark cloud,
und ich sitze dann ermattet, and I will sit then, exhausted, 
aber selig neben dir.  but blissful, beside you. 
Ah, mai non cessate
Ah, mai non cessate dal vostro Ah, never ever cease from your
   parlar,    talking,
o labbra desiate ond'io folle vo' oh desired lips which I madly
   want;   
col miel delle vostre parole vo' with the honey of your words I
   far      want to make   
un dolce guanciale su cui a sweet pillow on which I will
   dormirò      sleep.   
O sonni beati da niun mai Oh blessed dreams that no one
   sognati      ever has dreamt,   
che su quel guanciale dormendo  on that pillow sleeping I will
   farò      dream;   
dormendo e sognando, vicino al sleeping and dreaming, close to
   tuo cor,      your heart,   
il dolce, desiato mio sogno the sweet, desired dream of my
   d'amor      love.   
Ah! dormendo, sognando, Ah! Sleeping, dreaming,
   sognando d'amor!       dreaming of love!   
Vaghissima sembianza
Vaghissima sembianza d'antica Very charming image of a
   donna amata,    former woman  loved,
chi dunque, v'ha ritratta who has portrayed you with
   contanta simiglianza      such similarity    
ch'io guardo, e parlo, e credo that I look, and speak, and
   d'avervi a me      believe to have you with
   me   
davanti come ai bei dì d'amor as in the beautiful days of love
La cara rimembranza che in cor The dear remembrance which in
   mi s'è destata      my heart has been
   awakened    
si ardente v'ha già fatta rinascer so ardently it has already
   la speranza,       revived my hope,   
che un bacio, un voto, un grido that a kiss, a vow, a cry of love
   d'amore   
più non chiedo che a lei che no more do I ask of her who is
   muta è ognor.        forever silent.      
La pastorella delle Alpi
Son bella pastorella, I am the pretty shepherdess
che scende ogni mattino that descends every morning
ed offre un cestellino and offers a little basket
di fresche frutta e fior of fresh fruit and flowers.
Chi viene al primo albore Whoever comes at first dawn
avrà vezzose rose will have pretty roses
E poma rugiadose, and dew sprinkled apples,
venite al mio giardin, come to my garden
ahu, ahu, ah! aoo,aoo, ah!
Chi nel notturno orrore Whoever in the nights terror
Smarrì la buona via, loses the safe path,
alla capanna mia at my little hut 
ritroverà il cammin will again find the way.
Venite o passaggiero Come oh traveler,
Las pastorella è qua, the shepherdess is here,
Ma il fior del suo pensiero but the flower of her thought
Ad uno sol darà to one alone she will give!
ahu, ahu, ah!  aoo, aoo, ah!
Si tu le veux
Si tu le veux ô mon amour, If you desire it, oh my love,
Ce soir dès que la fin du jour this evening as soon as the end
   of the day   
Sera venue, has come,
Quand les ètoiles surgiront, when the stars appear,
Et mettront des clous d'or au and have been set with nails of
   fond      gold   
Bleu de la nue, the depths of the blue sky
Nous partirons seuls tous les alone we two shall depart
   deux      together,   
Dan la nuit brune en amoureux into the dark night in a loving
   way,   
Sans qu'on nous voie without anyone seeing us
Et tendrement je te dirai and tenderly I shall sing to you
Un chant d'amour ou je mettra a song of love in which I shall
   place   
Toute ma joie all my joy.
Mais quand tu rentreras chez But when you return to your
   toi,      home,   
Si l'on te demande pourquoi if anyone ask you why,
Mignonne fèe lovely fairy,
Tes chevuex sont plus fous your hair is more tousled than
   qu'avant       before   
Tu rèpondras que seul le vent you will answer that the wind
   alone   
T'a dècoiffèe. has ruffled it.
Si tu le veux, ô mon amour. If you it desire, oh my love. 
Notre amour
Notre amour est chose légère Our love is a light thing
Comme les parfums que le vent like the perfumes that the wind
Prend aux cimes de la fougère takes from the tips of the ferns
Pour qu'on les respire en rêvant.  that one breathes while
   dreaming    
Notre amour est chose légère! Our love is a light thing 
Notre amour est chose Our love is a charming thing,
   charmante,   
Comme le chansons du matin like the songs of the morning
Où nul regret ne se lamente, where no regret is mourned,
Ou vibre un espoir incertain where vibrates an uncertain
   hope.   
Notre amour est chose Our love is a charming thing!
   charmante!   
Notre amour est chose sacrèe Our love is a sacred thing
Comme les mystères des bois like the mysteries of the woods
Où tressaille une âme ignorèe where trembles a unknown soul,
Où les silences ont des voix: where silence has a voice
Notre amour est chose sacrèe!  Our love is a sacred thing!
Notre amour est chose infinie, Our love is a infinite thing,
Comme les chemins des like the paths of the sunset
   couchants   
Où la mer, aux cieux rèunie, joins with the sky, and the
   ocean   
S'endort sous les soleils falls asleep under the setting
   penchants.       suns.   
Notre amour est chose Our love is a eternal thing
   èternelle    
Comme tout ce qu'un die like all that a victorious God
   vainqueur   
A touchè du feu de son aile, has touched by the fire of his
   wings,   
Comme tout ce qui vient du like all that comes from the
   couer;      heart;   
Notre amour est chose Our love is a eternal thing! 
   èternelle!   
Nuit d'ètoiles
Nuit d'ètoiles Night of stars,
Sous tes voiles, beneath your veils,
Sous ta brise et tes parfums, beneath your breeze and your
   fragrances,   
Triste lyre a sad lyre
Qui soupire, that sighs,
Je rêve aux amours dèfunts. I dream of loves past. 
La sereine mèlancolie The serene melancholy
Vient èclore au fond de mon now blooms in the depths of my
   coeur,      heart,   
Et j'entends l'âme de ma mie and I hear the soul of my love
Tressaillir dans le bois rêveur. quiver in the woods dreaming. 
Je revois à notre fontaine  I see at our fountain again
tes regard bleus come les cieux; your gaze as blue as the
   heavens;   
Cette rose, c'est ton haleine, this rose, is your breath,
Et ces ètoiles sont tes yeux. and these stars are your eyes.
